
Head into the Holiday Season with New
Dynamic Digital Experiences from Discovery
Education and Social Impact Partners

NEWS RELEASE BY DISCOVERY EDUCATION

Silver Spring, MD, Wednesday, December 1, 2021 /3BL Media/ — To support continued

student engagement anywhere during the winter holiday breaks, Discovery Education

and leading social impact partners are introducing new flexible and engaging learning

resources. Designed to connect students to their innate curiosity and unite communities

around learning, the dynamic array of no-cost content spans all K-12 disciplines.

Discovery Education is the worldwide edtech leader whose state-of-the-art digital

platform supports learning wherever it takes place.

Aligned to applicable learning standards, the new curated content supports educators’

work to bring the world to life while also connecting the classroom to careers and

uniting families around learning. Among the resources from Discovery Education and

educational initiatives created in collaboration with leading social impact partners are: 
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In the Making a New Life: The Courage of a Refugee Virtual Field Trip students will

walk along with Mona Golabek as they hear from three different individuals on the

refugee experience. Taking on a lens starting with the historical refugee experience to the

modern-day experience, students learn how refugees adjust to their new homes and

cultures and celebrate the strength people can have in times of great change. This

experience is suitable for upper elementary and middle school students.

This virtual experience comes from Teaching with Testimony, an educational program

from Discovery Education and the USC Shoah Foundation that unlocks the powerful

classroom potential of testimony. Drawing upon USC Shoah Foundation's vast library of

audiovisual testimony from survivors and witnesses of genocides, Teaching with

Testimony empowers students to find their voices and take action for a better future. In

addition, explore resources from The Willesden Project that extend the impact of 

narrative to captivate and engage students in the ability to overcome hatred.

Ready-to-Use Resources 

Providing inspiration and serving as a launchpad for teacher planning, the Activity

Center will offer 500 daily ready-to-use activities are designed by Discovery Education

to be quickly integrated into instruction no matter where it is taking place. Divided by K-2,

3-5, and 6-8 grade bands, the ready-to-use resources support weekly instructional goals

and were created based on the most searched terms during each month of the school

year. These engaging daily activities include Daily Fix-Its, Background Builders, Writing

Prompts, and more to address specific learning needs. 

The monthly release of educator-informed activities provide fun, engaging, standards-

aligned instructional supports that connect teachers across the country in a shared

experience of learning. These resources are available at no-cost to all educators until

June 2022 and educators who have access to Discovery Education’s award-winning K-12

platform will find these resources pre-populated in the service’s Activity Center.

STEM Activities for Hands-On Learning

Designed for students in grades K-12, these activities bring science, technology,

engineering, and math to life inside and outside the classroom. A new selection of 10

activities empowers students to discover key STEM topics like manufacturing, energy, and

information technology.

This resource is made available by Siemens STEM Day, a program from The Siemens

Foundation and Discovery Education that offers an extensive library of free, standards-

aligned activities that bring science, technology, engineering, and math to life inside and

outside the classroom.

https://u.newsdirect.com/cuRefl12k_fH6c_u_Uzny_yVUVJSUGylr19eXq6XklmcnF-WWlSZmlKanFiSmZ-nl5yfq5-cn5tbmpdZUqlflllUUpqYo5uWmZqToltSlFlQrM-Ql1penFGaBAgAAP__s67MfkYD8HReVo42777mhjnjEy2XTnPLYyBIzQ
https://u.newsdirect.com/HMkxjsIwEAXQ7VfaG2y7ZbJEVEgRQqKjprYc58sekXGCZyyLk3AEei5DR0lPCRWC9r3V9-nye97cj7frw__QM6hOsqjrUkqlsC5Q9IU0KESJx3io3Mj1MisbGXNyaHsYtmkHpej_3s7oKXM7JYiYhAFW8AlnebLkY9v8NzOzn5s1HLhDMlvuEobBfkUUCbl7BQAA__8-EUaIWm8APLqNwsndgdM4XN48N6v0-nErWT3PA
https://u.newsdirect.com/HMkxTsQwEAVQeiRuQEtHDBEVUoSQ6KiprYn9SUZ47OCxY-UkHIGey9BR0m-5W6122_eeL79_r39ed1__f_vpig9zKYs-GtNa6zyrSyvyBl8dFU6xc0kMx_dkPHHYbskVXrkw1DzVIlZTzQ6DhxXKHygcp5uTCzxXGZYMVZsRQIpzOJKFeIpDf9ff288H-wIHGZHtm4wZIdBFRNO5jscAAAD__wxU8TJoJkEcAToyOOEeF69eyE071aDDHMOgTFCQ
https://u.newsdirect.com/cuRefl12k_fH6c_u_Uzny_yVUVJSUGylr19eXq5XnJmam5pXXFySmpuSWKmXnJ-rn5pSmpxYkl9UrJ-YXJJZllmSmVrMkJdaXpxRmgQIAAD__wUucbEOxBSq4U7XekrBaPm7_E5k-OgqI3nGt_Xw
https://u.newsdirect.com/HMmxqsIwFAbgu1_wDVwdWy1OQhHBzdk5nKY_bbAnjeckBJ_ER3D3Zdwc3R11El2_b_N_uU2vu-f5cX91E_fuYwy6Ksucc6EODK8awS2dCjtyuU6RjY5JLOoWhkkOiM53s68zWpe4DgJVIxhAil9Y4kCu83U1rxbmuDRbWHADMXtuBMNAfx5Z-9R8AgAA__8CYT65BQkcwwH33Y65wt85X9vMDxtV-89mSj0Fg


Financial Literacy Lessons

Get the entire family involved in creating a strong financial future with at-home financial

literacy lessons. Designed for family fun, these activities offer engaging and informal

learning opportunities that provide the tools and knowledge for kids to grow up knowing

how to earn, save, spend, and donate.

Created by Jackson Charitable Foundation and Discovery Education, the Cha-Ching™

Money Smart Kids! content prepares kids in grades K-6 with the knowledge, tools and

practice they need to make informed decisions that help them reach their goals and

dreams.

“In navigating the changes in education, I love knowing I can turn to Discovery

Education to find educational, and engaging, content of all kinds,” said Becky Goddard

Plotkin, a social studies teacher at Pine Lake Preparatory in North Carolina. “From social

studies and financial literacy to STEM careers and grab & go activities, all these no-cost

resources help me support my students in their learning journey.”

Discover more digital resources in the Discovery Education K-12 learning platform.

Connecting educators to a vast collection of high-quality, standards-aligned content,

ready-to-use digital lessons, intuitive quiz and activity creation tools, and professional

learning resources, Discovery Education provides educators a recently enhanced

learning platform that facilitates engaging, daily instruction in any learning environment.

Discovery Education’s team continues adding, contextualizing, and organizing exciting

new content and timely and relevant resources to the platform each month in response

to current events and the ever-evolving needs of educators. These resources, sourced

from trusted partners, are aligned to state and national standards, and help educators

bring the outside world into teaching and learning every day.

“As educators continue to heroically show up for their students, we are proud to support

teaching and learning with diverse, high-quality, and standards-aligned resources all at

no cost to communities,” said Lori McFarling, President of Social Impact at Discovery

Education. “It takes all of us working together to ensure equity of access in education so

students can live to their full potential. Discovery Education is proud to provide

educators critical resources and partner with leading organizations to help take learning

even further.” 

For more information about Discovery Education’s digital resources and professional

learning services, visit www.discoveryeducation.com, and stay connected with Discovery

Education on social media through Twitter and LinkedIn.

###
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About Discovery Education

Discovery Education is the worldwide EdTech leader whose state-of-the-art digital

platform supports learning wherever it takes place. Through its award-winning

multimedia content, instructional supports, and innovative classroom tools, Discovery

Education helps educators deliver equitable learning experiences engaging all students

and supporting higher academic achievement on a global scale. Discovery Education

serves approximately 4.5 million educators and 45 million students worldwide, and its

resources are accessed in over 140 countries and territories. Inspired by the global media

company Discovery, Inc., Discovery Education partners with districts, states, and trusted

organizations to empower teachers with leading EdTech solutions that support the

success of all learners. Explore the future of education at www.discoveryeducation.com. 

ContactsGrace Maliska | Discovery Education | gmaliska@discoveryed.com

View additional multimedia and more ESG storytelling from Discovery Education on

3blmedia.com
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